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Governments in Central America have moved slowly to curb the illegal or excessive use of
pesticides that are harmful to public health and the environment. A 1997 suit against companies that
sold an illegal pesticide in Honduras has not ended the problem. In Honduras and other countries,
evidence mounts that banned chemicals are still readily available.
In 1967, after studies showed that the chemical DBCP, used in the pesticide Nemagon, caused
blindness, sterility, cancer, and other diseases, its use was banned in the US. Exports of the product
were not banned, however, and manufacturers sold it abroad. In Honduras, it was used until 1980
at banana plantations owned by Standard Fruit Co. In 1997, workers sued in the US through a Texas
law firm against Nemagon producers. Seven US producers agreed to a US$41.5 million settlement
to 14,000 plantation workers in Latin America, the Caribbean, Asia, and Africa who claimed the
pesticides had made them sterile.
After deducting legal and other expenses, 3,000 Hondurans affected by the chemical received
$100 each. In February 1998, the government set up a commission to investigate allegations by
Omar Gonzalez, director of the Olanchito Hospital in the northern department of Yoro, that after
Standard Fruit sprayed fields in 1997, 18 out of every 2,000 children in the area were born ancephalic
a malformation in which fetuses fail to develop brains.
Hearing about the medical report, Standard Fruit workers blocked plantation access roads
demanding that the company reconsider their compensation for injuries suffered as a result of
past Nemagon use. The demonstration caused a delay in banana shipments until the government
promised to set up a commission to investigate.
The commission has since asked for environmental-impact assessments by the plantation owners
and is investigating methods to control the use of pesticides. Responding to the commission,
Standard Fruit officials denied using Nemagon since the 1960s and said that only one case of an
ancephalic fetus had been reported in recent years, and that was caused by malnutrition in the
mother.
The company says it uses only chemicals that are lawful in Honduras. Earlier this year, workers also
claimed that Standard Fruit stored the chemical in barrels on banana plantations in the northern
department of Yoro. In a complaint to the Health Ministry in January, workers said some of the
pesticide had been stored for ten years or more, and they were fearful that the containers might leak
or explode.
Gonzalez said 80% of the babies with birth defects came from areas near the company's toxic
dumps. Standard Fruit denied that Nemagon was stored in its dump. The company's other wastes
are stored in sealed containers and under internationally approved safeguards, said company
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executive Francisco Romero. He called the Gonzalez report on birth defects "an irresponsible act"
based on suppositions.
In a preliminary report, the investigative commission said that Nemagon and at least 11 other
prohibited chemicals were used in an indiscriminate manner during the past 30 years. The
Honduran government determined in April 1998 that the use of DBCP in plantations of Standard
Fruit and Chiquita Brands caused many workers to become sterile. Pesticide use is on the rise in
Nicaragua
Elsewhere in Central America, experts warn that heavy use of pesticides constitutes a public health
and environmental danger whether the substances used are legal or not. In the past six years,
pesticide imports in Nicaragua have tripled although the amount of farmland under cultivation has
not increased, according to import figures recorded by customs officials. But Jesus Marin, director
of toxic substances for the Health Ministry (MINSA), said illegal pesticides come across the poorly
controlled border with Honduras.
Furthermore, prohibited pesticides, such as DDT, are still traded illegally throughout Central
America. Marin said cases of DDT poisoning were reported in Chinandega last year although the
pesticide has been banned in Nicaragua since 1977. MINSA figures showed pesticide-poisoning
cases average well over 1,000 per year and caused 328 deaths between 1995 and 1997. In Panama, the
Health Ministry reported 1,409 poisoning cases from the use of pesticides, industrial chemicals, and
detergents between 1993 and 1997.
A report by the Organizacion Panamericana de la Salud (OPS) showed that Panama is second
in Latin America in the per-hectare use of pesticides. As in other countries of the region, the
government is moving, with limited resources, to reduce misuse of these chemicals. Panama's
Department of Environmental Epidemiological Protection is mounting a campaign to acquaint
the public with the dangers of pesticides and teach medical workers how to diagnose and treat
pesticide-poisoning cases. The department has also set up local advisory boards to coordinate
community action in several provinces.
Industry promises safe pesticides
At a conference in Costa Rica in March, pesticide producers said they took into consideration
the environment and public health in developing the new generation of chemicals and they are
no longer a danger to health. They are specific to the intended pest and "cannot harm other
organisms," said a representative of the Cyanamid company. A representative of the FMC company
in Central American said these new chemicals have a short shelf life, do not accumulate in the
environment, and contribute to sustainable development.
Pesticide producers are pushing hard to prevent customers from switching to organic farming, and
they use lower costs as an important argument in favor of chemicals. In Costa Rica, banana giant
Chiquita Brands argues that switching to organic methods would require vastly increasing the
amount of land in production to maintain present production figures. "To produce this number of
bananas organically, it would be necessary to plant 2.5 times more than the present area and destroy
70% of the country's protected regions," said a spokesperson for the Latin American Association
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to Protect Crops. [Sources: El Panama America, 08/17/97; La Prensa (Nicaragua), 10/29/97; Spanish
news service EFE, 02/05/98; El Tiempo (Honduras), 08/01/97, 02/13/98; Notimex, 02/23/98; Inter Press
Service, 01/12/98, 02/26/98, 03/02/98; Associated Press, 05/12/98]
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